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ENtIlER -ltt. 190i

TUESDAY -

NEW YORK fun - Big Ten
champion Ohio State, unbeaten
but tied (ince in nine gamesa was
named the No. 1. major college
football team today in the nexttoslast weekly balloting by the
UnitiatiPiatas ariernational coaches
-rating -board.
•
The Buckeyes, who ceempleted
their 1961 season last Saturday
is ith a crushing 50-20 rout of
Michigan, were picked' for the
top scot by 19 of the 35 coaches
who make up the UPI rating
board. Alabama .(9-0). which finishes up Oak,. Saturday against
Auburn, was the No. 1 pick of
15 coaches. T h e Crimson Tide
held fin-it-place a -Week ago with
25 votes for the top spot.

- College
COMMUNISM HAS NOT CHANGED
(Murray State)
December 2nd
Miss. Southern at MSCDecember 8th
San Fernando _.13. at MSC

F

afterneron we sat before our
lTZ THREE HOURS
telecisitoi set. tilt Itinge.st perioclAhat we can remember.
!listened and watched 10 VariOUS speakers address a large
auchence
. '441-'"1444-ailit44.MM11111.111)•• an the taeat - coast.
\\t- acre thrilled to hear_ speaker :Liter speaker:, .retzart!le-s_of his .‘merican {tarty affiliation, speak -mit ert.t,the threat
7inzno uncertain
of communism. Therscalled "a spade a spade**
terins,
.\ former F-111 mai) called 1..1- all incestigation of the
Cunt. 'States State Ovitartnient for the aid and comfort
they,have,gic'en ta communism for the attwenty yecar-.
wealern initians
etne speaker ciintal for an

curtain, which would
-444111-i- t thy tl:ttions beluirtf. the- rrinn
tilt oil many food supplies and needed materials which
'i.trictit a revolution against their masters.
the comlisted the fice definite-,ateps 'taken
munists as they take ocer a nation. Another pointed out that

electronically controlled rapid transit car that
snakes as own decisions is demonstrated in Chicago by R. K. Allen (left), General Electric engmeer, and R. D. Weeks, project sates manager. The car, called "Thmorrova,"
automatically atop' at stations, opens its doors, accelerates to programmed speeds.
.
_
LOOK, MA, NO HANDS-An automated,

College FootballResults

Another'110(1
Trainees Are
eceived

by

,•
FORT CHAFFEE. 'Ark. - The
100th Division marks tba beginconlistutitsin tlot's not tit:mgr. I he tactics of the communi-t ning of its third month of active
duty tins week with the...JecePtion
aaatt might change, hut their goal lieser changes.
of another 1,100 trainees.
1..ontell out that any Omit.: I- right, anythtnir is intral.
Tiw new men will be sent to
anctlting cs hone-t. .iin 111111g I. lc-gal. for the ctimmuhi-t, as
•
various comiranies of the. diviictitg as- it pramiaes the %cell:ire of the communist party. sion's five training regiments. •
I. ommunis-ts live l,v their own set_si rule•, he contenned„ and
Company C s.f thes 397th.. Regitlica are foreign to our rules.
merit, a Beatty vine. Ks . unit come 11111.1 It rnt.,tlit1.q their rule- if we Are to win. manded
by Capt. William • H.
.
Dempsey, received 220 new sota
be cautioned.
foe „Amerj- diers whe, will begin.eight wooks
-p.raker- tatint•t1 ;7iit -that it itaasic combat train:rig with the
sail.,
lust It -n the communist fights. ltecaitsse
cserSIP3ily'MX t week.
out' bac isgttrund ...nil heritage. \\ e think' in terms of L.-41- play,
Company F of the 198th Regi\N, blle the
11
ttonitas-i.41. 111..T.Allt
ment. l rs m Madisonville. Ky.-,
1A"....ten. received 220. as did COM.
Ixtriy K of the 399th' Regiment,
i the conitituirst is to prot! '
l rrt.:
1 !••..1
.trom napkin:sr:Ile. Ky. cam:nandcon:-,1:1, u si the expense of ally ideal. eel by Capt. Livingstone Campbell.
I.tH.,;,--itc. to- ersor-.177.

4

-How ran you make your hallWay create in your guest that vital
first good impression of your
• hornet

Appearance..

i

_ -How can you make a single
(Continued from page 1)
hednarm peaceably hvable -for two
nat-y-t- t'.-iitt.l.rcent and it v\-as -lhe pur-. -These units are - alao engagedgrowing boys af differeat ages?
•
r.,' „ to
thas carnal:a:Icy with in baasc camoat training. .
-How can a teenage daughter's
Company B and Company Cot relationship- with the prinee of
tHtt \Inc neat 1aar neav I
the 100th Regiment, cammanded Wales and his other sons. The bearoom be furnished to reflect
.451Hr - 11111..111 by -14-lag aware of the ret-pectively by Capt George Rag- king replied
a My father was her tastes and inte- arW!
-How can you check on yaur
l -7' naa
41,o-existence. era and Copt. Charles Gray. re- fraghtened al his mother I was
s. -r'
ceived a natal of -64 aolciters._for1rightened if him and 1 am go- yaungsters upstairs while doing
li7s. Vine teJr. better
titat '-ts is
training a. supply handier; Bothiing to he damned well sure that kitchen Obores"
-45s,v4 1.-arI
.411.T find our who's•I
tar aat ha -m.
camPa naes are tram LaGrange they are - friaatened ca are
The posa.ny, of years has re1a1rra ml te. ,ttlely the Ky.
every ;
stored aerie of the Alec-tar; the
'•
•
a•rs rranent. by aware ..1 the
'r°.s CL•rnPanl. 2tthe British lavished on the dut
Rt'glInt
Jame,
Capt.
:t a pond to study the D. canuaandeo by
when he was a carefree, fa •
Rihn. arid Campany E. caratriaati- , ha;rad prince falling oft hors.-a• they
K Gamma re-1.n.r c
ed us ('apt
everywhere
%%omen
t
.,,:t4-4-. . I %c hat I• gi ring • 41 ta• calved 70 traareaa tals week far aaaa „
A, he
.
- STARTS - .tot only their ilitty. but may well be tramang as oaaas Beth units are thr;.nah the Lonclan streets peinae
tram Sacitattalle. Kr.
frequently aurtst -Merrt Christ
Title rJarraining 418 new arrivals , ma,
. So"
the l And persons ,n :heir thirties
tr,aits MI RC WIIOW Ina muiasmiammussiasamsasea111111KAISIIKLIOVIS were seat as Campany K
400th - Regimerg. Iran
parents
fondly recall how the,r
Boxoffice Opens 6:30
burg. Ky.. and Company M
,rossed them oat of he'd at 10
"Exodus" will show
is
attaehed
Regiment.
rhe 398tra
Dee. 10.
(s'elesek on the night
/ 936. to hear the voice front Windthe *rota Regiment,. from Murray, 1
Cas:le saying,
t/aCampany K. c arimandeci by!
And novo,' we all have a new
wish ham, and you his
Capt. Wendel. H Ilenderaan. re- ;king
I
cent eti 217 1 7al!1•,-.. and Campany peirple, hamanase. and prosperity
M. cimmaraisai b, ('apt. Hal S. wrh all my heart. God bless you
Unarm*
all God save the king'.Dutian. recessed 20I trainees.
' tie etscut.* best - Sap
level Npter,annotttliol •01

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
SCORES
It) I 5511r4 Pr•••• International

Southern Bell'
Firm To Be
Aval able

h 404 +4•/A

.44444441444...!

a

With ballots seorec, on_ a ba;is Transylvania 81 Bores 60
if 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 points tor Carnpbellsvillea 72 Union 62 _
taller,(rem first to 10th Ohio Stale Sue Berwiett JunlOr College a8
received a Oat of 329 points
Hiwasse48
while Alabama got 316 A week KeMucky
ago. Alabama had 337 points. or
Ky.'Freshmen 70a. exatibilkn
13 shy of a perfect score, while
the Buckeyes had 279 in second
KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
place.
BASKETBALL SCORES

December 8th
U.. al Miami at -fit..3eDecember 9th
Arkansas State - at MSC

NEW 101\1a ('Ptthe L nited
press international major, college
.
football ratings (with first-place
votes and wort-last records in parentheses):
Team •
Points
1.(ahie. State (19) (8-0-1) ---329
A new 28-minute Technicole5r
2. Alabama (15) (9-0) -316
3. Louisiana State 19-1) -253 monori picture called "Decarating.
"37 Unlimited," produced by The Bell
4-Texas 49-1)
S. Mississippi (8-1)
194 Telephone System and McCall's
6. Colorado Ili 48-11
magazine, is n w available to
7. Minneorta (7-2)
123 clubs in Murtay, Dan Johnstair
8. Michigan State 17-2) -108 Fecal manager for Southern Bell
92 said The film. described in the
9. Atkansas 18-21
33 current issue of McCall's presents
10 Purdue (6-3)
Strand ten. - 11 (tie). Utah a wealth of the, newest. practical
State and Missouri 341 eal-h: 13. up-to-date home decorating ideas
Georgia Tech 8; 14, Wyoming' 7; of tap decorators - and how they
15. Penn State 11-; 18 ttieff, Dube, can be ariapted -to anyone's -home_
Miami I Fla'.) and Syracuse 5 each; and- budget
19 (tie), Kansas and. _UCI-A, 4
Its; aim is to help each vieyaer'
each.
Chhers - Anama and Tennes- take away some .ene (Sr more deem orating ideate. Here are just a few
3 each.. Wisconsin 2; Michigan
• .5f rite probleins it answers: 1 each.
and

the Cotton Bowl, was fifth, up
notch.
Colorado, the Big Eight Conference champion' Which will 'neje
LSU in the Orange Bowl on I ,vez
,Year's Day, advanced two plNes
from eighth to siath; Michigan
State, a saw* Rose Bowl candidate, sfipped a notch from seventh to eighth despite a 34-7 win
over Illinois;•AiZinias Wars
up one spot, and Purdue got back
ikto the select group. moving up
from 13th, to complete the asp 10.
Miehigiuta which was. ninth a
week ago. dropped out of the top
20, drawing tre point along ath
unbeaten Rutgers.
for

totted En*. hilernonlIortn/

We regents the right to re)ect any Advertising, Letters to the Edit&
or Public Voice items which, in our opinion, are not for the best ina

Minnesota. third a week ago,
ha 1 otitrel
looteruatioonal
slipped Its seventh this week as a Lebseram Junction 67
result of a 23-21 upset by Wis.
Barastown St. Jaseah 58
aiaantamd was replaced by Orange Bawl bound Louisiana State
ENTRIES FOR
in the most significant change of
the week. Texas. which whipped .
CITY BOWLING
Texas AtaM, 25-0, on ThanksgivTOURNAMENT
ing Day to win ,the Southwest
Close Dec. 6th
Conference title and a Conan.
Bowl berth, held out d fourth
LeRoy Barnett, Tourn. Mgr.
place, while Misaissippi, headed

Starks Hardware
20-GAL, GALVANIZED TRASH CAN
WE OPEN

EARLY

7:00 a.m.

IN U.S. POit TALKS-Konliada
Adenauer, chancellor of West
Germany, arrives.--it--An.
drews Air Force Base, Md.„
' for a aeries of talks with
President Kennedy on the.
Berlin crisia,
at ihe door-without leaving your
thrum. work'
Organizatians can secure it in
16mm warti..ut charge by calling
the Southern Bell busindas affice,
in Murray. the telephone cannpany,
manager said.

$2.95

6

WE CLOSE LATE

PL 3 1227
12th & Poplar

I.

30 p

51.

CHIROPRACTIC CAREAVAILABLEWITHOUT CHARGE
FOR NEEDY CHILDREN
Tues. and Fri. - 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.
HOWARD OAKLEY, D.C.
NORTH FIFTH
MURRAY, kni.

753-190S

201

•

CAPITOL

WEDNESDAY!

gisi*

Layaway Now For
CHRISTMAS GIVING!

"A TERRIFIC SHOW
...AN AMAZING
ACHIEVEMENT!"

...A 11 0Doeti, sr • I
••
reststalit.
=AM

1962 gambit r American Deluxe 2-Daur Sedan

Do you know? You can buy this beautiful

RAMBLER SEDAN

-

with Automatic-Clutch TransmissionI SL ii.L tio - citticii - pciiiii driving, sli(

ne%%

At JEWEI ER S
NAME
41

shift economy,

AS LITTLE AS IA WEEK

‘sith

lets you give 'that

and Double-Safety Brake System
separate

front and rear systems-if one
is damaged, the other works,

arid Ceramic-Armored Muffler and Tailpipe
hc replaced free for original owner,
III case of rust out, by a Rambler dealer, col-.
Lillirr %s ill

.4

• lision damage excepted,
ANTI WALL AND ANTI WALTER ULSRICHT-TorclilIght protests-Is riairch through Bsnl,n in a dennoRstration against
that new wall fortification erected by the East Berlin Communist*. In th44 rally of some 7.000 are Minister of all At-.
fairs Ernst Lemrner and West Baran Parliament President
Otto Bach. abown with Ulbricht:" they shouteaL

•
btu 1.11*•••.
Dere. Iser .•

Mims &menu'
!diet toe trae. restate
tro.•
lyi.
11,40
.% tea.10•11,

s 40•e'r
crelit.oll set •
101.1•1 Cateistals
1
•

watrAss eroseval Iry eLet
NLRB

for less than the lowest priced Falcon or
Corvair with none of these!

Ten Years Ago Today

Wide

Ledger and
Goa. Beawa and

and_
_hi.g.f
.666:Tasting 15-inch tires
lnd II I WO-year battery
. . and Deep-1)ip rustproofing
. and counter-balanced flood

Times

File

yne give ewe

'of y•Kif rryfisay

OTTO PRE MINCER PRfSF r4TS
PAUL NEWMAN (VA MARIE SAINT
RALPH eicioutosooli PE TER
LEE .1 COBB SAL MIMEO JOHN DEREK
JILL HAWORTH

Yost can give

eetaout being extrayagart
F.c.IR THE LOWEST PRICES AND

BEStSELECTION

SEE

America's Lowest Price
Even With Optional E-Stick

$41.64
Polo,

e ,

,
,

Murray and

Mayfield

,t • II.

'I

•yzialcructiss

1.t. ft

4.*

lie

iii

I

1-.1,1"s .1

I.,

io i rhs ii

k'
I ruel,

. 'I
1..5

payistels based o. maoulattoters Ito/rested is
!raved pm.at!actor,IMAM c'.- $1') soh,t si.d.).1111
carat/al arrla normal carryon'
IS "non paamanl N
cams, triaral tires pool 01N.5 nrottonal equoornent,'
tra.,c,olaloon. rolloant
allay Ifttril

A good mart

lor•ri

t 1.1
1:1'.11.

••••

so_

to do business

BLER

.World Rtandard
Compact Car Excellence

with. for your new car

or a

Spip.re usid car
1

t
411
•

•

,••■•••MS.•••••-_
...ihr,•••••

*Proc.rOmpatiOrs4 basorl cdt manulartorers•
SultsteStrol tactrny thorvered pre.es tor
lowest
priced two door sedans.

HATCHER AUTO SALES, INC. - 515 S. 12th Street

IA

I

;nil

II

PER
MONTH

I
\ 1 "I I a,

taa

•

•
•

•
ST)NY - 70‘

VEMBER 28, 196i

If Big
hip,.No.:1

,FT

100th Oivision
Undertakes
NCO School

LOST-FOUND

on Bowl, wailfifth, up
”

the Big Eight Confer!ion which 'will play`
Orange Bowl on Ngw
advanced two plies
-1 to sixth; -Michigan
wig Rose Bowl candid a notch from seeth despite a 34-7 win
;;.ArZlnsas wes naafi:, and Purdue got back
ect group, moving up
0 complete thy top 10.
which was ninth a
lrepixst out of the top
ire point along vith

wet-kk guarantee to start. Qualifi- room walls. $2.50 and $5.00 per I
age 22-46. car, neat ap- set. Will make idesal Christmaa
pearance, references. For. inter- gifts. Must be seen to be appreciABY SITTER Ai'-Mr-libUSE
writ- 608 W. Central; May- ated. See Bobby Coles, 41 miles
three days per week. Call P1 3South on Hazel Highway or idial
n30c
2677.
_
492-2560.
thin
-4INTERESTED
IN
"ARE
YOU
_3 BIRD DOGS 11 -VR5 TO 4 yrs.
,74135 weekla Our CZ...
making $75-7
2 pointers. .1 Setter;
company wilt train 3 men. $75 able for living room, bath, bed-. Nichols, old Willard Treat Garage,
Alino Hts.
n27p

AELP WAN1 ED

I_ cationa,

FOR SALE,

.7-

BASKETBALL
SCORES c

lE

a 81 Dave 60
lie.- 72 _Union 62
. Junior College 88
.48

.ehmen 70, ex+ubifn

_

ADDING MACHINES
AND TYPEWRITERS

TEIALL SCORES

ros.
nctron 67
:en St Jciseph 58

OFFICE SUPPLIES
3-1916
Ledger & Times ....

Sales & SOry Ice
Lodger & Tunes .... FL 3-1813

'COMPLETED-n

rrtionr

heuse, brick, large lot, 2 ceranlic report to the new school on Suntile baths, 6 closets, birch panel- day (November 261 for four weeks
ing - cabinets, planters, builtins, (176 class hours) pf -leadership
GOOD USED HIGH CHAIR. Ph. fireplace, draperies, patio, double training. Non-commissioned officPI 3-2972.
n28c garage, concrete drivevAay, extras. ers are corpora!s and sergeants.
Conducted by the 100th Regis
NEW HOUSE BY OWNER. IN 8 minutes from Mayfield on PryDivision. the
South Murray. Hardwood floors, orsburg-Dublin Highway. Weldon merit of the 100th
academy has instructors and cadre
'insulated. Nice tot. $5200. Call Wilkes - -Phone Mayfield 376- december2lp fforn theotignout tire divjsion., It
n29c 3745.
P1 3-3861.
will be the only such *hoot In
reserve
th'e Army Oneratea' by
ELECTRIC HE41TERS, PORTable
Services Offered
unit un active duty:
•
or wall Lie, 110 or 220. We inThe course has been established
stall. Rowland Refrigeration Sales
n28c EXPERT UPHOLStERY - FREE
& Service.
a
estimates. Mattress rebuilding STOCK DA R N, 20 SQUARES one day service: New mattresses
nearly new roofing. dill Fl .3- male any size. Rental service on
dtp hospital equipment. West Kentues.
.
1337.
ky Mattress and Furniture ComPHILCO 7 BAND PORTABLE,,p,asy, 1136 South 3rd Street, Paradio, shortwave a nd standard ass.ah.
decernber2lc
broadcast, slightly used. Retailed
halt
for
sell
'or $269.95. Will
FOR RENT
price. See at Ward - Elkins. n30s.

',•••••••••11Mil•P

truction to
irrianly I'' give
Division personnel, but a
few N. C. 0.'s from other units
at Chaffee else - will be invited,
according to Capt. Robert 0. Collins Of Louisville, school 'corns
mutslant.
100th

The curriculum, which is 'pre-hy Army_ vsgol,-61ionsi, js
deSignNi to - Sharpen the skills and

knowledge of the N.--C. 0.'s for
their job of giving basic and ad,training. It invanced infantry.
cludes 40 hours - of method-ofinstruction classeSs, 32 hours of
drill and'_ ctrremony _ classes, 28
hours Of tactics, eight hours of
s
wliebie
ap,ena
ols. familiarization, and the
generTiT Army
remaining

slsssis
•

-

"We hope to rekindle their desire to make on-the-spot correction which in turn maintains the
standard of the division's training." Captain Collins said.
The aelidemy..is an outgrowth
of a seven-day N..C. 0. refresher
cotu-se which has been In operation kir aThnonth. The academy is
expected to continue for -six to
eight months..

HERE WE GO AGAIN-After

•

arneti, Tourn. Mgr.

ware
$2.95

-

ACROSS
1-1.anee
6-ecies
11-Oreat •
bastard
13-Eureeeare
1erb
14-A state
taishr.i
I:el:aloe fish
•
(pl. I
,
antelope
20-1.anchipe
21-Soloiso oath
23-44tellian
rob-alio

PAINT STONES
rtowell Paint Store PL11-30110 EXCELLENT CONDITION -21-in. FOUR ROOM GARA0E APART-

CO.

p

JOHN. ., 13.

COTTON RAGS. No buttons, no zippers please. Ledger
IT
& Times.

GE

)11EN
)5 p.m.
753-1905

as well as Claude Temide s
manner these da,a a, tole turn
that, in the tug scale of things,
the country was 'bound to benefit.
-

e

O

'Essh storm made the snowpack ii• eper; each flake that
teU upon
watershed was in
Its way, nowever minuscule, a
satesuerti against the dry seasons Lost, in their own time,
were (round to come.
"Unless the winds are had in

2-Dour .14:4144

_a

O

I

,
W.

manuIartors•••
rites for lowest

ord of
Dellence

Street

SI

He paused a moment there,

he knew now what thtkultimate
LEC stared at the ctipe
rmo-or of that had come to. It
the tljw. tie did not billow
was still knowledge gained only CiaudØ glance toward the canby Inference, and. he sensed that yon
all because the image of
full confidence between Claude th
other canyon was superand himself would have to wait
goosed 'mon it now and he
until Claude could bring him- knew
what
he Would sec.
sell to speak of it.
/ -Claude's description was enough.
' But It came, In time, ansi in
-It was my mistake to let
quite a naturst way,
eird her come up there for that
the ene of February, Vk en the week." Claude went on, "but I
last of the great stylins had couldn't say no. Our anniver. sary fell on one of those days,
conic and gone.
/
"It's hard to t911 what we'll and she was sounddo come up.
see out there w n the growing I knew the, couhrty was dry
se min begins,' Claude said one and that unexploded land mines
morning.
and shells went off from time
It was
day of smell repairs to time in the area; but I didn't
about LE'place. The two *Vete put the two together. I wanted
tepee g a It rigth or frozen to sec her, too, and I just didn't
pme al the storage-tank line, think of the danger."
a.nef in a pause Claude waved.
That Was where the 'main
his arm at the burn under the -point lay, Alec thought. That
cliffs.
was what had eaten away at
"It'll be a time beforeethere Cheek all these years,
are any trees, I suppose," Alec
"But you cAldn't think et
said.
everything," he said. "No one
"Except for those we put W." can." •

I

ar battery
iced hood

"1 ehreild have thought of t's4
poes11)12It ICS.. Claude said. "But
I was blinded by the wish to

have her with me. I ioved tier,
son, so very much."
Alec pushed his boot at the
soft, sun-moistened snow. All at

once, he tell at sea, a stranger
before the dleeloesure of strong
and deep emotions, for they bewouldn't It?"
longed to the adult world, and
"Yes, that's right, but you've be did not yet know how to
got to be high tot that. Differ- deal with them.
ent parts Of a country nave a
"Where was- 1, then" '
dilferent recovery growth after
asked, and was glad to find rea tire. As a regular thing, it.
lief from the sudden pressure/
anterior to the original, but It
of Claude's last remark. It was
won't be here, tee auae well
a point that he tl of tcn wondered
plant what we want,"
about, too.

am In the panse Alec saw his
glance go out across the burn
and come to rest on the blackened cliff, and tie was quiet,
March," Claude said to Alec one because the
manner of Claudirs
cIey. "We could lose at yet, it glance
seemed to go beyond It,
they are. Or a lot of it.
perhaps to yet other chits.
"Would It be so had to lose
"Sometimes," Claude went on,
Some ?" Alec said.
"I wonder what that other canClaude iatighed. lie seemed yon iook.s like now. Atter nine
to laugh eleily nowadays, 121111“: years, It s bound to have sonicthe fire, nur whole manner had thing in it."
weleigone a lightening.
Alec did not have to ask what
„
"We could spare a little, may. other canyon Claude (heard, tor
be." he said. "But etal
not push it was a/I in Claude s face when
our luck. Your lion's all right he turned to look at Min in any client.'
nine years of tortured memory
Alec was a little surprised to and also, perhaps, all unspoken
find thht Claude Knew what he plea for understanding and forwas driving at, but then per- giveness.
haps he atiouidn't have been
Alec was holding Ms new
surprised.
length of pipe In his hands, but
It was easier to talk to he met it dewi now, carefully
Claude now Alec wal no InnK• and sloa iy, fur be know that
(.2 .1 V.' AI 2.• of that 120 thltif re lit was gee.g to firer what he'd
St rain( thet he teideotten telt often wanted to ask about but
before, that senee in ,Cl-tale of never had.
aoniething held back that he
"It wasn't much different
was fearful of allowing.
than this," Claude said white
And .it was all Gyring to the his eye went outward- again.
fire, when Claude ban ovot(lane "Smaller, though, and narrow,
his paralyziug memory and n id and grown up thick nn0 heavy
made himself face and do what with a species of Asiatic pine.
had to be done.
It W1221 a true box Cation, too,
Yet,_ for Alec,. there -still re- with the headwall .end of It
mained that other blaze, that sheer rock for two thousand
wholly tragic conflagration tar feet. The cabin was undee
• s
oft in place and time. And while

A

•

_ ..4•;•••wssesse‘4414""*

CLEAN

,0••

CHAPTER '11
Claude said. -Seedling pine for
TalE WaNTEit wore on. With new, mostly. Lett alone. thou, n.
I each
new
a t e ran
Alec 'it'd be a _time. We may get
Temple's hopes sank, for the some tern
in there, and
onsiatight ot e.,en storm Made oteer small stele but well aave
Rusty* life harder and set the to wait and see what the wound
day further back when he and looks like to be sure."
Sam Fellows might try to find
"Had Cie fire Dern up on
Rusty a -ratl,
top," Alec said, "the aspen
On the other hand, reason, would be tirat to come up again,

Hog Market
Federal - State Market News
Service, Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1961.
Kentucky Purchase - Area Hog
Market Report including 8 buying
stations. Receipts Monday totaled
267 head. Today barrows and gilts
selling steady to 25c higher. Mixed U.S. No. 1. 2 and 3 barrows
anri gilts 180-240 lbs. $15.90-16.00;
245-270 lbs. $15.00-15.75; 45-300
lbs. $1300 - 15.00, l50-l7r den
$13.50-15.75. No. 2 and 3 seas
300-600 lbs. $12.00-14.'2.5. Bears
all weights $8.50-10.50.

BADGERS SUBDUE OOPHTie-

Wisconsan quarterback
Ronald Miller
tile. -1,,
',la's *Robert Deegan 189)
ts-trrrert-nft-T/TarS.
-glircessrully OVaded iJeegan's hungry arms and a nost of other Gophers defenders and
flipped a 2.5-yard pass' to teanonate Bill Smith, The Gophers,
bidding for their second consecutive Big Ten title, were,derailed
- by the 'Badgers 23-21.
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Ti-. AT'S TO
REMIND YOU
)40W CARELESS
YOU ARE

wishe, a thousand Limes that
she'd stayed there herselt. But,
of course, she wouldn'L She had
to come. She had to come, and
she had to be in that cabin,
too, when the canyon went up
around ner. ft was almost like
fate, except that it was my [suit
for letting tier come, my fault
for fulling to hold the fire, and,
in the end my fault tor taaling
to get tier out,"
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13-Loving :`
16-Reniutieratal
19-1112,06F.
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Instruments
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conspetitIone
81-1186y•• bed
fence
.2.3-r,obternatsean
passageway
54-Sign of
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3:i-Lure

NANNY

"In Seoul," Claude answered.
"Your inottesr tett you there in
care of Army friends. And I've

r

AUNT
FpiTZI
pit)

-r415
NA NCy
D

lie finished in a low, sinking
voice that seemed to trail olf
into noanere, and when Alec
looked up, he Sew his father
standing spraddle-legged M the
snow, his face bent downward
into his hands. Again that feeling of riot knowing what to do,
or how to deal with it, that
helpkirs sensation of exposure
te tilings not wholly understood,
came over him,
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"Welt, now you know," Claude
said, raising his face onee more.
"I guessed It, I think," Alec

THEY DO,
.f.r
CUSS
IT'S MAMMY'S
ORDERF1

LEST Itv--+FRITED
**LSO Ai- KNOWS43'
HATES TIT SIGHT 0'MEBUT TN INV 0'711'WEDDIlor,
SAM COULD PUT ON
MI6!!

said. "When we had the fire
her e.."
"I've wanted to tell you many
times," Chunk said. "But seinehow I couldn't bring myself to
do It."
"It wasn't your fault,", Alec
said, and It a as all he could
think of.
"I was afraid to, son."
"Afraid?" Alec lot timed at him
hard, trying to picture fear in
Claude.
Claude. nodded slowly,,and he
spoke t aLeelie too. "Afraid I'd
lone you, your respect, your de.
votion. At the stone time, I felt
I did not eieserve them."
All at once in Aleass mind
the pattern of Claude's. manner
toward him, his attitudes and
behavior during the past nine
years, became more subtle tn
nature. Where Alec had doubted
his own worth and appeal to
Claude, he began to understand
that the truth was quite different; In fact, it was wholly opposite of what he'd thought and
felt for so very long, for Claude
had felt the stone way toward
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CLOSE LA'E

AesNer to Ytertitraay's Puzzle

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

DRUG STORES

I( BOWLING
JRNAMENT
ote Dec. 6th

Chicago was hit with its first

Koff„.
ilinov,-storm of the season-two to four inches-Larry
T, and Silver built their first snowman of the season.

G.E. table model TV, antenna and ment. 'in City on Highway 121.
ri.30c Furnished, new gas furnace. Avstand included. P1 3-2677.
ailable Dec. 1st, Ed F. Kirk, phone
PL 3-2547
4kott Drugs ..
PRINTING
ONE COW WITH CALF, 10 cows PI 3-1283 or PL 3-5992.
n30c
and heifers to freshen soon. Cow.... PL 3-1918 to-can milkers and cans. Eugene TWO NEW 2-BEDROOM ApartLedger & Till
INSURANCE
iii3Dp rmsnts, electric heat. Phone PI 3jones, near Lynn Grove.
Itazee, Melugn & Holton
ri30c
5854.
RENTAL
TY PEVVRI
F Vir-BSED REGISTERED HereGen. Insurance . . PL 4-3413
••••molimmir.
ford cows, five double registered
AND SERVICE
waled heifers. One registered
NOTICE
LADIES READY TO WEAR
Phone PI 3-4581.
1
PL S-19-18 Hereford bull.
PL 3-4623 -edger & Times
Littletons
AliPElb LOSIE CLEAN quick-Ty
n30c
when Blue Lustre is applied with
the FREE USE Shapooer 'with
purchase of Blue Lustre ahampoo.
n30
Crass Furniture Company.

TTRIES FOR

used car

FORT-

I

•11 Pre.. Istensationai

ER

1960 VOLKSWAGEN, LOW MILage. Pewee isght at wrioiesale.
CHAFFEE, Ark. - A
Phone PI 3-2720, after 6:00 p.m.
PI 3-4491
n3Op specili school for non-commissioned oftteees will begin at Fort
Chaffee next week under t h e
HOUSES FOR SALE
empires of the 100th Dtvisimt
(Trailring), The first 44-man class

ola.

Litters.

KY HIGH SCHOOL

-11At-E.
1
:1IREE
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Ar-I'D LOVE TO E. TH'CO-STAR
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MEANS A LIFETIME Oa
MISERY,AFTERWARDS!!
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by as.burn Van Duren
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--'O I ACtUALLY HEAR Ti-lE SOUND
07 A FAN SOBBING AS THouGH As
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A elineldng eeperknee Involving Rusty awaits A lee.
Continua. the story tomorrow.
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P,arl Moore- at 1:30 p.m.
•• • •
The First. Baptist Church \VMS
will meet at the church at 3 pm.

Social Calendar

• * • •

Masonic Hall at 7:30 pen,- • •
Tuesday, November 28
WAILS of the Flint Baptise.
—
ere,•
. _ _
Murra) Star chapter No. 433
Church will close the obseteatice
Wednesday. -November 29th
Order of the Eastern Sear will
..t the week of prayer for foreign
The Lamella. Houston YIVA wW
hold its regular meeting .at the
iessions with the meeting at the
meet. at She home ol NItss Sandra
elle of Mrs. John Imes at 10:30
McClure at 6 p.m.
a m.
- .• •
aiSmeereeettlioiatieargaseattesteassacie
The Woman's Alisionary SociFriday. December 8th
ety of the First Baptist Church
The Kenlake Homemakers Club
prayer
of
week
the
observe
wail
will meet -at 10:30 g m. at the
'for foreign insiticess with a meet- name of Mrs. Frank Parrish A
'
ing at the church at 3 pm.
potliark luncheon will be --served
• • • •
gifts
exchanged.
Ind small
The Elm Grove Baptist Church '
Woman's •NtsAociary Societly will
reoniinue its 'observance of the
suprayer for fereign nue-- •
sions w.t.h a meeting a: the ehuren at 130 p.m.

PERSONAS

A

• • ••

•

ly SUSAN BARIUM
BACKING up the forecast
silhouette first shown by New
York milliners last July. the
farnous hat- -designers of
France have come out unanimously for the ladesweep
slant, giving an entirely new
concept to chic hats for fall
and winter and offering worn-en the lilt of a tilt to frame
their faces.
The angled hat, angled

.citing he, Medial they have
ally smart black and %elate:
while the more daring go in used for fascinating aidefur peacock blue, ruby red, swept cloche. and ee•e-gatchbronze and old gold yellow. ing turbans.
Color contrasts are frequently
Other Fabrics
Rich Colors
seen, very often audacious,
Felts, jersey, velvet and
Colors are deep arid rich, and constituting the sole trimveiling all add their luxurious
with russet very important in ming.
A variety of soft,_pliabte appeal to magnificent creamost collections. Some of the
Parisian milliners like jade fabrics were chosen to lend tions destined to amuse, degreen, brown , an d peach. movement to the silhouettes. light and beautify the chic
Others stick to the tradition- A butter-soft leather is an ex- woman.

either off to the side or hortzontally back, brings a new
look to favorite cloche, toque
and beret shapes.

The Flint Baptist Church WMS
will obeer‘e the week of prayer
f •r foreign missions at the home
• elre. Robert Herring at 1030
••••
The WMS of the Flint Baptist
Church will meet at the home of
Mrs Paul Hopkins at 10:30 am.
•• ••
_
•

With Patented
"POROUS" ROO,

Thursday. November 30th
The Jeasee Houston Service Club
of the Supreme Forest Woodmen
Circle veiel. meet at the home ol
Mrs. Cut Lard Meugin. 1°Q2
Snarpe Street. at 7-30 pm.

Compere .
et $24.5 16.98

WE OPEN EARLY - 7:00 A.M.
WE CLOSE LATE - 5:30 P.M.
12th & Poplar

PL 3.1227

STARKS,
HARDWARE

The Elm Grove Baptist Church
WM.S wg1 meet_ at ..the .he of
Mrs. Earl Lee at 1:30 p.m.
••••
The First Baptist Church WMS
meet at the church at 3 p m.
•.•.
The WMS ..f the Flint Baptist
Church will meet a: the church
at '7 p.m
••••

121111111111DINANILIMINNINIMILININSIDIND

Friday. December tat
Elm Greve Bapteet Church
rfleet at the home of Mrs

•

for perfect
quality
Ifi• center diamond in every Keepsoli•
•neopeortertr ring, r•perdless •f style **
pr.., ti guarontisisd perfect . . . by
kladopeekc Geed Housekeeping and our
replacement assured for your
loom
complete satisfaction.

.11ission Study Held
By The Elm Grove
.11issionary Society
Woman's Missionary Society of the Elm Grove Baptist
Church held a mission study at
the church on Tuesday. November
21. at ten o'clock in the morning.
"Hands Acroes t h e Sea" by
Goerner was the book studied by
the group as a part of the obeervance of foreign missions with Mrs.
,Albert_Crider in charge.
Walton Fulr..n who -made
three tours of Europe while servis
vesth the Armed Forces. spoke
to the group and showed pictures
_Ltt the _European countries.
The devotional part of the program from Acts 28 was given by
Mrs Crider A potluck lunch was
eereed at the noon hour.
The WMS is meeting each day
This week at 1:30 p m. with Mrs.
Jesse Roberts hostess on Monday,
Mrs. George Cossey on Tuesday,
Mrs. Earl Lee on ThursdaY. and
Mrs. Pearl Moore on Friday. The
Wednesday meeting will be held
at the church.

pleese

•

"this big-domed letteurot fur-feet
BARTRET DP.. .
It is in a beeee shade with a resset border end bow.

PERSONALS

ley Price ot near Texarkana. Ark.
Mrs Scott's brother. Charles Price
end- MeeePriee et Wichita. Kansas.
were also visiting there.
•I• • •
Mr. and Mr.. Frank Hopper of
Milan. Tenn.. spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and,Mrs Andrew Ward,
South 12th Street

Mr. and Mrs. Landon Alexander
and children. Mar) Ann. Sue, and
Patricia. Mr. and Mrs Jim Alexander and .baby daughter. aU of
Fl.nt. Mech. 1i:ere the guests last
week of their brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Alexander and
Returning to his home in Scottsdaughter. Joan. and other ilea- burg hid, on Sunday was Bobby
Workman who spent the holidays
• 1 •
•
with his pandits. Mr. abd Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Harold E. Miller John Workman
and son. Kevin. of Louisville,
ipent the holidays with h..s motMr and Mrs Joe Ed Starks and
her. Mrs, Lillie Miller.
children. &lei& Sherman. Steven.
••••
and Shemin, of Tyler, Texas. were
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Scott and the Thanksgiving holiday guests
Carolyn.
daughters. Janie a nd
spent the holidays with Mrs.
Scott's parents. Mr and Mrs Har-

$225.00
RIDLEY
Also $450 and 675
$125.00
Itteddiasi Ring

• -.mem
SSIOKBORAV Vfile5EV-Igt-4es ettem useet-foe. a. bellows
bent 1.y C:ilbert tercel. :t is wceel e'r tt,e fttcheed.

"Gueresiiied b
teed tHesesimping
Mrs. Mr and Mrs. Lentsis Fisk
• ••
*inns ei.l.rced to show detsfl,
- .
krars ualud. kedreal tea.
teachMrs,s Lula Clayton Beale.
Mr. aed _Mrs_ Donald Starks and er at Lindenwotxl College, St.
children of Memphis. Tenn_ were Charles. Mo. spent the holidays
the holiday guests of their parents, with friends in Mur•
VICK'HU VII SIM Tea 54/0
Mr anti Mrs. Urban Starks and
NailPIK nail VIIII1Eglit

Rif his parents, Mr. and
_
e. _
Urban Starks.
• • ••

FURCHES
JEWELRY

BOONE'S
SPEED WASH
13th & Main Streets

I.

•

beshuee the

ANNOUNCES

Ruby Nell Hardy
Circle Meets .4t
Alexander Home

mailman
bringsmerni

Now In Operation . .

Mrs, Tommy Alexander opened
home for the meeting of the
t.iley Nell Hardy Circle of the
Woman's Missionary Society of
the First Baptist Chureh held on
evening. November 21, at
.1x -thirty o'clock.
The mission study of the book.,
'Hand,. Across the Sea" by Goerner. was very ably presented by
Mrs Luther Dunn.
A potluck supper was served.
Those present were Mrs..George
Moody. Mrs. Kenneth Adams. Mrs.
Phil Shelton. Mrs, Bob Billinglon,
Mrs. D a n Shipley, Misr, Erma
Whalen, Mrs. Dunn. a rid Mrs.
Alexareier

Santa Claus
Let-fsr
ii

,Ater_41.ft
X.,
for
The wonders of Sala Claus never .t-,ells
1„._
tinsel,
little girls and boys and long after the
and the twinkling lights have been safely packed
away for yet another year they will cherish the memory
of the letter from Santa Claus.
4
Everyone who ever believed in Santa Claus will want to send
one of these four colorful messages to their favorite child.
Select, address, stamp and mail it in our special mail box.
"IOW.
qi•
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It

Relatives gathered at the home
The Ladies Dry ,Luncheore will ,f Mr and Mrs. John C. Calhoun
to celebrate
Five
Route
be served at rinea at the Callow...el en
County Country Club with Mrs. rhanksigivirig and also Mrs. CalNeehejay:'
\ W. Simmons- Sr.. as dui:man
Thos.' present wereee Mr. and
ef the hooteeses' committee. For
bridge reservations call Mrs. Duel Mrs. Luther' Rhodes and daughRobimon or Mrs. Matt -Sparkman. ter, Mar). Mr. and Mrs. Loomo
- •••
Cakeion and daughter. Debbie,
De Ora Mason wel be hostess Mr and Mrs. Hubert E. Calheon,
foe theeik'Group of the A.A.U. Mr and Mrs. John D. Calhoon
W., aluvery-..Branch at seven-thin,' end eon. Michael. of Ferndale.
ty o'elock. Mrs Russell Terhune Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Dick
will review "Where the Sabia and children. Connie and Jerry,
Sings" by itenriqueta Chamber- at Ypsilanti. 'Mich.
• * • •
lain.
• .•

Deluxe
HAIR DRYER

4

Mrs. Jack.Hopkins and
family of St. Louis, Mo., spent the
holidays with'relatives.

Mr. and

.
Relatives Gather
Ca/horn: Ilome
For Celebration

week-

"CONTROLLED- NEAT"

ICAT

fites. Clarence Vinson returned
home Sunday after' a week's visit
'.4th relatives in Stewart County,
Tenn.
•• ••
Miss Kathleen Paterson spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
her aunt. Mrs. MiTh ITaney."and
Mrs. Palmer Belcher of Huntington, Tenn.

Parisian Milliners Decree Tilted Chapeaux x
For Wear With Street and Evening Costumes

VG.J. B.Burkeen - PLaza 3-4947
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We will have it postmarked from Santa Claus, Indiana
and it will be delivered direct to the child
with our sincerest complirnentc

•

Ends Tonite

•

GARY COOPER
DEBORAH KERR ,n

"NAKED EDGE"

WED. & THURS.

A NEW COIN OPERATED
DRY CLEANING MACHINE
Got the
Wrong Size
Insurance?
Ymeehould have car and home
insurance tailored to your exact needs. Your independent
insurance agent will advio.
you and choose for you the
right policy from hundreds
available.
H e'll keep you informed on
new policies- show you economical ways to continueyour
protection should your personal situation change. And
when you have a claim, he'll
help with details - check to
see that you get fair, prompt
payment.
We are independent inseteste* agents. Our most important job is to give you continuing personal attention TI.
in car and home
Big Diff
insurance.

8-Pound Load

only

$11.50

Attendant On Hand To Help
you place
You weigh and place clothes in machines
only '1.50 in come i n machine — set dial, close door.
the machine automatcally cleans your clothes and they
need little or no ironing!

* 45 MINUTES ,.
Our New Automatic Cleaner Cleans .

.
* SKIRTS

* SWEATERS

* VELVETS

* CAR COATS
* CORDUROYS
* CHAIR COVERS
* COATS

* CURTAINS
* SNOW SUITS
* JACKETS

Strip in today, it only takes a minute!!
. . .. AND MOST CHILDREN'S CLOTHES'

1.

LOPLES/BA.

KY.
t I .11'
f IL
P.S. Play Santa Claus to yourself' and join
our 1962 Christmas Club. _

KENTUCKY
Association of
Insurance Agents

Try It Today!
7 a.m. to 8:45 p.m. Daily

1

